
THE GREAT EASTER SHUTDOWN 

WHAT’S WRONG WITH EASTER 
 

 

 

“Remember that Jesus Christ of the seed of David  

was raised from the dead according to my gospel” 

 

~ 2 Timothy 2:8 
 

1. The Grinch That Stole Easter 

a. It’s Easter time! But Easter has been shut down! (or has it?) 

b. Churches are empty as Jesus’ tomb, the curtains closed on pageants, egg hunts are spoiled 
c. Governors are doing what fundamentalists could not do in 150 years: shutting down religion 

i. But the virus could not stop Easter from coming… it came! 
d. The shutdown is challenging churches, traditions, and their religious practices - which is great! 

e. What is Easter about? What is the true meaning of Easter? Should grace believers keep it? 

f. Some can grasp focusing on the birth is a wrong orientation, but what’s wrong with Easter? 
 

2. Boiling Down Easter – what is it really? 
a. I believe in Easter! (It should be put into Acts 12:4) 

b. It’s not boiled eggs, marshmallow chicks, ham, weirdly shaped chocolate bunnies … right? 

c. It’s not paganism (ok, so it is a little, but that is not what people think) … right? 
d. It’s not just family traditions and symbols (though w/o them what is left?) … right? 

e. Easter as the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ… he is risen, indeed… hope! 
 

3. Rightly Dividing Easter 
a. Tithing, baptism, law, sabbath, signs? “RIGHTLY DIVIDE!”  but Easter? “Who cares.” 
b. There is one major player missing from every Easter pageant  Paul.  

i. Easter shuts down before Paul. No role in the pageant understands the mystery.  

c. Easter is not part of the dispensation of grace, not mid-Acts, needs rightly divided.  
d. Jesus rose from the dead. YES! Preach it! … so did Peter – Acts 2:24, 1 Cor 15:11 

i. Pete preached a different gospel, right? An “Easter” gospel – Mk 16:11,Act 2:38, 3:19 
e. Easter ends with an empty tomb – the gospel of grace BEGINS with one. 1 Cor 15:17  

f. Grace gives something exceedingly great about resurrection – Rom 4:25, Eph 1:19-20, 2Ti 2:8 
i. Grace gives the Spirit of life in Christ to quicken YOUR flesh – Rom 8:11, Gal 2:20 

g. The glorious preaching of the cross was not known at the cross nor three days later.  

 
4. Easter Stumbling Blocks 

a. 1 Cor 8:13 – “I do it to not offend my brother” – so what about tithing, baptism, gospels? 
i. This is about transgressions not displeasure – see Gal 1:10, 1Th 2:4,Eph 6:6, Ro 15:2 

ii. You are not transgressing any law by not participating in Easter! 

b. Romans 14:6,13 – “I don’t want to be a stumbling block”  so-don’t make a manmade day holy 
i. Rom 14 is instructions to the body of Christ for Jewish keepers of Israel’s days 

ii. It does not contradict Col 2:13, 2:22, Gal 4:10-11 which is about the body of Christ.  
c. We need to be consistent with the glorious gospel of grace.  

i. Does it align with God’s will? Do ends justify means? Is grace just “whatever” 

d. People can learn the true meaning of Easter, and be ignorant of the gospel and mystery 
i. Eph 3:9 is not Easter ministry, people who should know better hide charts at Easter 

e. Sanctifying days (religion) brings condemnation, diminishes Christ, makes the cross ineffectual 
f. Grace consistently applied brings freedom from condemnation, glorifies Christ, displays the 

power of His grace! 


